
     Shawarma thinly sliced lamb with our signature 
spices, cooked slowly on a stand up rotisserie

     Chicken Kebob marinated cubes of
chicken breast, skewered and grilled 
 
Shish Kebob seasoned cubes of lamb,
skewered and grilled 
 
KaFta KeboB seasoned lamb with onions
and parsley ground into a patty and grilled

COMBO PLATE
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895

SIGNATURE SANDWICHES

525

525

815

795

825

825

CLASSIC falafel, hummus, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 
and tahineh sauce

West VIllage falafel, baba ganouj, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, and tahineh sauce

EAST VILLAGE falafel, hummus, tabbouleh, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, olives, olive oil, lemon juice, and tahineh sauce

MANHATTAN falafel, hummus, baba ganouj, tabbouleh, 
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, turnips, olives, olive oil, 
lemon juice, and tahineh sauce

Macdougal shawarma, falafel, hummus, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, and tahineh sauce
     
BLEECKER chicken kebob, falafel, hummus, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, and tahineh sauce

WEST 4th shish kebob, tabbouleh, hummus, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, olive oil, lemon juice, and tahineh sauce

SULLIVAN kafta kebob, falafel, baba ganouj, pickles, 
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, and tahineh sauce

A la carte plate with falafel, hummus, baba ganouj, served over choice of salad 
or rice (or both for $1 extra) with pita on the side.*Substitute any vegetarian
item for no additional cost. Add meat for an additonal cost.

shawarma 4.75    SHISH KEBOB 5.00    CHICKEN 4.50    KAFTA KEBOB 5.00

Sandwich:             100 150

= indicates a Mamoun’s favorite

625

725

falafel

tabbouleh

hummus

FETA CHEESE

BABA GANOuj

Grape Leaves FOOL MUDAMMAS

PLATE:

Vegetarian

     Falafel finely ground chickpeas, onions,
parsley, garlic, and spices; deep fried
     
Hummus chickpea spread with lemon,
garlic, and tahineh

Baba Ganouj roasted eggplant spread
with parsley, garlic, and tahineh

Fool Mudammas cooked fava bean spread
with garlic, olive oil, cumin, and lemon juice

Tabbouleh a bulger wheat salad mixed with finely 
chopped mint, parsley, garlic, onions, and peppers

PlateSANDWICH

425 795

425 795

425 795

425 795

425 795

1295725

MEAT

1250715

1200695

1295725

PlateSANDWICH

SIDES

SPECIALty DRINKSPASTRIES

     Baklava 
fillo dough stuffed with 
walnuts, and topped with 
honey

Knafe
shredded fillo dough
layered with pistachios,
and topped with honey

Mabrumeh
twisted fillo dough topped 
with mixed nuts walnuts, 
almonds, and pistachios
and honey

285  

285  

285  

     FalafeL
four balls

     Hummus                     
4oz, 8oz or 12oz

     Baba Ganouj
4oz, 8oz or 12oz

Tabbouleh
10oz

SEASONED RICe
made with our own
blend of spices

Mamoun’s Salad
lettuce, tomato, onions, 
tahini, pickles, turnips, 
olives, feta cheese

FRIES
served with choice of garlic 
dipping sauce or ketchup

Lentil Soup 
served with pita chips 

Pita Chips
seasoned with salt 
& pepper 
 
PICKLED VEGGIES
pickles, pickled turnips
and olives

GRAPE LEAVES
four pieces

350

375  

125  

275  

275  

275  525  775

275  

275  525  775

375  

350  

250  

      MINT LEMONADE

     MANGO 

TAMARIND

Mamoun’s Iced Tea

 
 
 
 
Sodas

HOT TEA
 
WATER

225  

225  

225  

225  

125  

100 

150  

DRINKS



COMBINATION PARTY PLATTERS (6 - 8 people)

 
VEGETARIAN PLATTER includes five veggie items falafel (15pc), 
hummus (12oz), baba ganouj (12oz), tabouleh (12oz), grape
leaves (15pc), tahineh (8oz), hot sauce (4oz), and twelve pita 
breads quartered for dipping. 

MEAT PLATTER includes the choice of three meat items either 
shawarma, chicken, shish, or kafta (four skewers each), and the 
choice of two veggie items, tahineh (8oz), hot sauce (4oz), and 
twelve pita breads quartered for dipping. 

VEGETARIAN PLATTERS

HUMMUS OR BABA includes hummus or baba (60oz), tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, turnips, olive oil & paprika, and
eighteen pita breads quartered.

Mamoun’s Salad lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, turnips,
olives, grape leaves (15pc), feta cheese (approx. 19pc),
olive oil, lemon juice, & tahineh sauce.

TABBOULEH tabbouleh (60oz), lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
pickles, olives, turnips, olive oil & lemon juice.

RICE Platter

MAKE YOUR OWN SANDWICH STATION 
(36 half sandwiches)

FALAFEL STATION falafel balls (100pc), salad tray, eighteen
pita breads halved, and two tahineh (12oz).

Shawarma Station shawarma meat (2lb), salad tray,
eighteen pita breads halved, and two tahineh (12oz).

4800

7500

4800

4800

3500

8000

7000

BAKLAVA (36 pcs)

KNAFE (35pcs)

MABRUMEH (24 pcs)

PASTRIES

6500

6500

4500

TAHINEH (12oz)

HOT SAUCE (bottle)

PITA BAG (half dozen)

EXTRA SIDES

300

300

300

2500
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